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Air. Dabington on Sasifraga umbrosn. 47 
wllilst tllrce round and thick orange-colourcd gmndes  asccnd- 
cd an‘l descended together rapidly along the same line of cir- 
culation, and continued visible from one estremity to the 
After long immersion of the utriculcs in ivatcr, thc arrangc- 
mcnt of the orange-coloured granules apparently proved the 
csistencc of a double sac in  which the granulcs were contained. 
TIie circulation in this casc was similar to  that described by 
Air. Slack in hairs of Tradescutitia (Trans. Soc. Arts, vol. 
slis. p. 41). “&ch articulation appeared to consist of an 
exterior glassy tube. I letreen this and the colouring matter 
was the circulating fluid with its molecules. The colourcd 
fluid of the hair appeared to be cncloscd in a membranous 
sac, which formed an axis around ivliich the fluid 
On crushing thc anther there were obsei-vcd some purple 
hairs formed of an immcnsc quantity of granules of extreme 
minuteness, cndowed with a very quick molcciilnr motion. 
Alcohol did 
not dissolve them. The latter did not arrest the circulation 
of the nucleus in the ovoid utricules, although it instantanc- 
ously killed the animalcules. 
other. 
Iodinc rendered thc orange granulcs grecn. 
T’III.--Notes on Saxijhzga zinzbrosa : By CIIARLES C. BA- 
BISGTON, RI.A., F.L.S., F.G.S., 8cc. ; and by the Rcvieu-cr 
of Baines’s ‘ Yorlisliirc Flora.’ 
IN the 30th Number of these Annals (vol. vi. p. 401), thc Rev. 
ITT. T. Brcc cspresses his doubt ‘if the S a x i j i q a  unihosn is 
(‘in fact agmuine native of Britain <’ and if he had said Great 
Britain, I should have been inclincd to  say that it has all the  
appcarance of having been introduced, and that much morc 
evidence is requisite before we ought to  admit it to havc beer1 
a genuine native. Concerning Ireland, ho~vcvcrJ I must ex- 
press quite thc contrary opinion, being convinced that there 
is no plant tliat has n more dccidcd claim to be considered as 
certainly indigenous. I Iiavc myself scen it in the grcatcst 
plenty upon the x d d  mountains of Connamara and Joicc’s 
county, but ccrtdnlp did not notice it in the ncighbourhood 
of Killarncy, where S. Gezini is peculiarly abundant. 
It is worthy of notice, that thc plant found in Connamara 
differs as a variety froni the Pyrenzan plant, by having its 
leavcs dentate, crenatc, and not simply and bluntly crcnate, 
as in the plant fioni the Pyrenees. T h e  figure given in Eng. 
Bot. (t. GG3), which n-as taken from a specimen gathered a t  
Throp Arch woods, in Porksliire, approachcs much morc 
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48 bfr. T. C. Eyton’s A’ot~s on Bids.  
Ilcarly to tlic foreign tIian to tlic Irish p h n t  ; and I have rcason 
to bclievc that  all tlic ~ L o n d o n  Pride' found cc wildyJ in Grcat 
Britain will prove to be tlic blunt crcnate-leaved plant, and to 
h i - e  escaped from cultivation, or bccn intentionally planted. 
St. Jolin’s Coll., Cninlridge, Feb. 6, 1S11. 
On Saaif,.nga zcnibrosa. 
THE writer of the notice.of Daines’s ‘Yorksliirc Flora’ begs to 
state, in rcfcrcncc to JIr. 13rec’s paper, that lie rncntioncd Sax- 
iji.ugrr zroibrosn as :ibundant in the west and south of Ireland, 
in  consequence of having sccn it himself in great quantity in 
the west of thc county of Cork during a botanical tour matlc 
in the year 1611, antl having 1ic:ird from friends idiom lie 
considered as good judges, that it is equally common in Con- 
naught. I I e  considcrcrl liiinsclf ns knowing S. hirsutn and 
S. Gcum a t  the time lie madc thc  tour rcfci-rcd to ; und lie is 
confirnicd in the belief that he did not commit an error, by 
having now bcforc him a AIS. journal of n rathcr more cs- 
tcnrled tour through tlic same district iii 1603 by bh.  Janirs 
Drnmniond, then curator of the Cork Botanic G~KICII ,  from 
wliicli it  appcars that A h .  I l ru~nmond found S. zinibrosn 
abundantly in the county of Cork, antl also met with botli 
Geuin and hirsufn in tlie mountains between Cork and 1Ceri-y. 
The station of S. unzbrosa a t  T h o r ~ ~ e  Arch would bc very 
suspicious, had it not becn noticcd before the grounds werc 
ornamcntcd as they are a t  present, and by such an accuratc 
botanist as, for csamplc, the latc Rev. \V. \\‘ood of Lecds. 
Rcspccting tlic otlicr Porldhire stations tlic writer can give 
no opinion. 
IS.-Arofes o i ~  Birds. By T. C. EYTOS, Esq., F.L.S. 
No. I. 
I PROPOSE in the following series of papers to give from time 
to time such estracts fiom my note-book relating to Birds as I 
think likely to prove interesting to my rcadcrs ; the first por- 
tions will be principally occupicd wit11 anatomical notcs 011 
some Australian Birds received from blr. Gould, and on some 
rcceivcd from blalncca. With r c p d  to the former birds, it  
j s  not my intention to go minutely into detail, or further t l la~l  
what I bclicvc to be nccessaiy to sliow tlic position of each 
in a natural arrangement. I take tliis course, as I undcrstand 
that cniincnt anatomist, Alr. O w n ,  has uodertakcn to fur- 
nish Mr. Gould, for his work on the ‘Birds of Australia,’ ii-ith 
n more detailed account. 
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